Abstract. Immunochemical and physico-chemical properties of two oncofetal antigenscarcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) and pregnancy-specific P,-glycoprotein (SP-1, PSPG) have been studied. The spatial organization of the protein portion of SP-I and CEA preparations, as revealed by spectroscopic evidence, has been discussed with respect to their antigenic activity. We found that the SP-1 and CEA protein portion consists mainly of a P-structural type. The antigenic determinants of both preparations were shown to be topographic. It seems, that the orientation of the CEA carbohydrate chains relatively to the protein core plays an important role in the formation of the antigenic sites. SP-1 preparations were found to be capable of splitting pnitrophenylphosphate, y[32P]-ATP and 4-nitrophenyl-5'-TMP. SP-1 was also shown to effectively hydrolyse [3H]-polyuridilic acid and heatdenatuted r3H]-DNA of embryos of marine urchin S. inrermedius. Enzymic hydrolysis proceeds from 3' end of the DNA chain by exonuclease's mechanism. Peculiar glycoproteins, termed as oncoprecipitins have been found in the extracts of various marine invertebrates. The following oncoprecipitins have been isolated and characterized: crustacin from hermit crab Pagurus prideauxii, cyprein from cowrie Cyprea capufserpentis recognizing CEA and oncoprecipitin A from ascidian Didemnum fernatum interacting with SP-1. The interaction pattern of CEA and its oncoprecipitins is similar to that of CEA and its antibody. The possibility of application of CEA oncoprecipitins for serologic tumour diagnosis has been demonstrated. The interaction between oncoprecipitin A and SP-1 differs from that of SP-1 with its antibodies. The effect, produced by oncoprecipitin A on HeLa-M and A431 tumour cells causes the essential alteration of their cytoskeleton. The incubation of HeLa cells with oncoprecipitin A, followed by SP-1 leads to a recurrent state of their cytoskeleton.
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The possible role of oncoprecipitins as substances able to monitor the appearance and elimination of neoplastic cells of invertebrates will be discussed. , that members of the CEA family can function as intercellular adhesion molecules. In this connection the search for natural substances, interacting specifically with such molecules, seems to be of great interest especially among those organisms in which neoplasms occur rarely.
